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Banking Headlines the Last 90 Days

CFPB targets credit card fees

FDIC proposes significant increases in deposit insurance assessments

ABA calls for significant changes to SEC climate risk disclosure framework 

CFPB moves to scrutinize banks’ overdraft programs

ABA, state bankers associations tell House to reject ‘self-serving’ credit union legislation

ABA, Trades Urge DOL to ‘Abandon or Postpone’ Overtime Rulemaking

ABA Statement on Joint Agency Community Reinvestment Act Proposal

Senate hearing rekindles debate over Durbin amendment

Financial Industry Groups Unite to Oppose Flawed Interchange Regulations

Biden Signs Executive Order to Advance Digital Assets, Explore CBDC



What is Advocacy?

◦ An activity by an individual or group that aims to influence decisions within 
political, economic, and social systems and institutions. 

◦ Can include many activities that a person or organization undertakes 
including media campaigns, public speaking, commissioning and publishing 
research or conducting exit poll, or even the filing of an amicus brief.

◦ Lobbying (often by conducted by groups or associations) is a form of advocacy 
where a direct approach is made to legislators on an issue which plays a 
significant role in modern politics.



Advocacy’s Importance for Banking

Sends positive messages about banking to your customers, your community, the 
media and policymakers

Sends strong messages about laws and regulations that affect banking

Policymakers must be aware that their decisions can have a dramatic impact on 
not just banking but on the communities bankers serve.

Advocacy is not just responsive – it also builds relationships for successful 
positioning with future issues.

“America’s banks drive economic growth and well-being across the communities 
they serve—supporting the diverse needs of individuals and businesses with a 
range of services.” American Bankers Association website, June 2021



Methods of Banker Advocacy

Political and Legislative Advocacy

Regulatory Advocacy

Grassroots Advocacy

Political Contributions

Voting

Social Advocacy

Lobbying



Political and Legislative Advocacy



Federal Political System

Congress
◦ 100 Senators and 435 House members

◦ National trade associations handle Congress as a whole

◦ South Carolina bankers need to stay in touch only with the South Carolina delegation

South Carolina Congressional delegation:
◦ Seven House members in districts divided equally by population

◦ Six Republicans and one Democrat

◦ Elected every two years

◦ Two Senators represent entire state
◦ Both Republican

◦ Staggered six-year terms



Sen. Lindsey Graham (R) Sen. Tim Scott (R) Rep. Nancy Mace (R)

1st District

Rep. Joe Wilson (R) 

2nd District

Rep. Jeff Duncan (R)

3rd District

Rep. William Timmons (R)

4th District

Rep. Ralph Norman (R)

5th District

Rep. Jim Clyburn (D)

6th District

Rep. Tom Rice (R)

7th District

South Carolina’s Congressional Delegation

State Rep. Russell Fry (R)
Probable Next 7th District Congressman





South Carolina Political System

General Assembly
◦ 46 Senators and 124 House Members 

◦ Districts divided equally by population

Statewide Constitutional Officers 
◦ Governor

◦ Reviews all passed bills for approval or veto

◦ Appoints members to the State Board of Financial Institutions 

◦ State Treasurer  
◦ Sits ex officio as chair of State Board of Financial Institutions

◦ Attorney General
◦ Regulates securities

◦ Secretary of State
◦ Handles corporate, UCC and charity filings







Federal Statutes Affecting Banking 
(Just a few of them)

◦ Dodd-Frank 

◦ National Bank Act

◦ Federal Deposit Insurance Act

◦ Interstate Banking and Branching

◦ Gramm-Leach-Bliley

◦ Bank Secrecy Act

◦ Home Mortgage Disclosure Act



Key South Carolina Statutes Affecting Banking 

◦ Title 34 – Banking (primarily state-chartered banks)
◦ Title 35 - Securities
◦ Title 36 - Uniform Commercial Code 

◦ Article 3 – Negotiable Instruments

◦ Article 4 – Bank Deposits and Collections

◦ Article 4A – Funds Transfers

◦ Article 8 – Investment Securities

◦ Article 9 – Secured Transactions

◦ Title 37 - Consumer Protection Code 
◦ Title 62 - Probate and Trust
◦ Real Estate

◦ Mortgages – Deeds and titling, satisfaction, foreclosure



Trade Association Political Advocacy

Trade Association Advocacy
◦ SCBA - Lobbies South Carolina General Assembly and Congressional delegation and works 

with federal and state regulators

◦ IBSC – Also assists in lobbying at State House and Congressional delegation

◦ American Bankers Association - Lobbies entire Congress and works with federal regulators

◦ Independent Community Bankers Association – Lobbies entire Congress and works with 
federal and regulators



SCBA Advocacy
SCBA’s primary function is handling political, legislative and regulatory advocacy to 
create and maintain a business-friendly environment for banks and their customers

◦ Lobby to promote favorable legislation for our member banks 

◦ Maintain frequent dialogue with South Carolina’s Congressional delegation. 

◦ At the State House every day the General Assembly is in session looking out for the best interests 
of our state’s banks and the industry. 

◦ Work closely with the American Bankers Association and with the Alliance of State Bankers 
Associations on state and federal issues

◦ Regularly review, analyze and comment on regulatory proposals for their potential impact on 
banking in South Carolina. 

◦ Coordinate banker visits with legislators at State House or in district

◦ Visit, along with our bankers, our Congressional delegation during the ABA Washington Summit

◦ Annually host State Legislative Reception



Banker Involvement in 
Political Advocacy

Involvement helps foster positive relationships with all legislators in a bank’s footprint

Activity in SCBA committees
◦ State Legislative; Federal Legislative; and Compliance as examples

Young Bankers Division visit to State House

Young Bankers Division visits to state legislators

Washington Trip in conjunction with ABA Government Relations Summit

Take Your Lawmaker to Work 

Developing relationships with local legislators



Regulatory Advocacy



Banking Regulatory System

Dual charter banking system

Federal Regulators
◦ Office of the Comptroller of the Currency - regulator of national banks, federal S&Ls and mutuals

◦ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - federal regulator of state banks but also regulations for all 
banks

◦ Consumer Financial Protection Bureau - primary regulator for banks over $10 billion - but CFPB 
regulations can apply to all banks

◦ Federal Reserve

State Regulators
◦ State Board of Financial Institutions - state chartered banks, savings banks and state S&Ls

◦ Department of Consumer Affairs - all banks doing business in South Carolina

◦ Attorney General’s Office



Federal and State Regulations Affecting Banking 

Federal Regulations

◦ Basel III Capital Standards

◦ Truth in Lending

◦ Home Mortgage Disclosure Act

◦ BSA/AML

◦ Equal Credit Opportunity Act

◦ CRA

State Regulations

◦ State chartered bank regulation

◦ Consumer protection

Local Regulations

◦ Not as important in SC as in other states



Comment Letters Make a Difference

The agencies benefit from the experience that bankers can offer, particularly when analyzing the 
burdens of a proposal.

The most persuasive feedback will include data about a proposal's likely impact on your bank’s 
ability to meet the needs of its customers.

Long letters are not necessary. If only one aspect of the proposal affects your bank, just 
comment on that part of the proposal. 

Citing specific concerns or problems in your letter will give more weight to your letter. 

Consider including suggestions for alternatives to proposed compliance requirements

Have your letter carefully proofed before sending 



Comment Letter "Don'ts"

Don’t complain that the regulation is not needed - there is little chance it will be scrapped 
completely

Don’t become emotional

Don’t assume that large institutions are given a bigger ear. - all comments are given equal 
consideration

Don’t assume that a lengthy letter will say more

Don’t play the victim



Grassroots Advocacy



Effective Grassroots Advocacy

Communicating with a particular group and asking them to contact their local, state or federal 
officials regarding a certain issue - often coordinated by organizations like SCBA or ABA

Communications to policymakers
◦ Letters
◦ Emails
◦ Phone calls
◦ Electronic communications through social media
◦ Comment letters on proposed regulations
◦ Participating in regulators’ policy forums

Meeting with policymakers
◦ Personal Visits
◦ Visits to Washington DC or the South Carolina State House



Grassroots Resources









Political Contributions



Political Contributions
Financial support builds political muscle for the banking industry

Political Action Committees
◦ Strong and active PACs greatly amplify banking’s voice

◦ Ability to support candidates for office who support banking

◦ SCBA BankPAC – contributes to both federal and state candidates as well as ABA Bank PAC

◦ Some banks may have PACs

Individual contributions
◦ Federal limits – generally $5000 per candidate per election cycle

◦ State limits
◦ $3500/election cycle for statewide candidates (e.g. Governor, Attorney General)

◦ $1000/election cycle for local candidates (e.g. General Assembly, municipal and county officials)

◦ Payroll deduction





Social Advocacy



Social Advocacy
Getting your bank’s and banking’s message out to the public

◦ Community Involvement
◦ Bank services
◦ Political issues

Use of traditional media
◦ Newspapers – news releases and editorials
◦ Television and radio

Use of Social Media
◦ Facebook
◦ Twitter
◦ Instagram
◦ LinkedIn

Speaking to a Local Organization – church, school, Rotary club



Banks Use of Social Media



Bankers Use of Social Media



Advocacy Examples and Key Points



Examples of Advocacy at Work

Credit Unions
◦ State bill that would have greatly expanded the field of membership for credit unions in SC

◦ SCBA relationship with General Assembly exposed bill

◦ But it was bankers’ relationships that made the difference 
◦ Demonstrated the impact on local banks – and on local communities

◦ Advocacy efforts ultimately paved the way for success of Banking Statutes Modernization Act

Interchange
◦ 2010 - Durbin amendment added to the Dodd-Frank Act

◦ 2011 - Federal Reserve rule implementing Durbin amendment

◦ 2017 - House attempts to delete the Durbin language

◦ 2022 – Proposed Fed rule along with Senate hearings



Examples of Advocacy at Work

Regulatory Reform – S2155 (2017)
◦ Industry response to many over-reaching Dodd-Frank provisions 

◦ Three years of work to change - and then the 2016 election allowed progress

◦ Modified many of the more difficult provisions of Dodd-Frank and also added measures to strengthen 
banks, particularly community banks

Basel III Capital Standards, Small Dollar Lending and CRA
◦ Comment letters make a difference

Paycheck Protection Program
◦ Advocacy during a pandemic



Key Points for Successful Banking Advocacy

Focus on being a successful banker first

Know banking – not just your bank

Stay informed on national, state and local issues

Get involved locally
◦ Social organizations, churches, schools, or political activities

Engage and leverage both the traditional and social media for your messaging
◦ Tie your customers and community to the message
◦ Put real faces and real stories into the mix
◦ Both quantity and quality of message matter

Engage and leverage your board members
◦ Often they have close relationships to policymakers
◦ Consider adding a legislator to your big board or local board



Key Points for Successful Banking Advocacy
Get involved with SCBA and other trade organizations 

◦ Contact SCBA with concerns and questions about laws, regulations and proposed bills
◦ Join SCBA committees

Get to know your elected officials
◦ Yes there is a time commitment – but it pays off
◦ Even legislators who don’t usually vote for us must hear from us - or they never will vote for us
◦ Go to lunch or get a coffee
◦ Invite them to your bank to let them see what banks and bankers do
◦ Remember - You never know who they might be one day
◦ Don’t forget political contributions

Write comment letters on proposed regulations and legislation

Finally, advocacy is ultimately about building relationships - with your customers, the community, 
the media and policymakers.



Legislative and Regulatory Resources











Where to Find Information
State Legislation and Regulations

◦ www.scstatehouse.gov

Federal Legislation

◦ www.congress.gov

Federal Regulations

◦ www.regulations.gov

◦ Also regulators’ websites

For additional information on advocacy and issues contact:
◦ Neil Rashley, SCBA Senior Vice President and Counsel

◦ www.scbankers.org

◦ nrashley@scbankers.org

◦ (803) 779-0850

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/
http://www.congress.gov/
http://www.regulations.gov/
http://www.scbankers.org/
mailto:nrashley@scbankers.org

